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OUR AN.ADIAN PORTRAIT GALLsRY.

TUE COURT OP CHANCERY, ONT.

TRE CHANCELLOR AND VICX-CEXNCELLORS.

The Court of Chancer' of Upper Canada has a peculiar
association with the polities of the Province, from the fact thata
bill relating to it was the cause of the permanent retirement
fron publie life of the late Hon. Robert Baldwin, C.B., and by
consequence placing the Hon. (now Sir) Francis Hineks in
the position of leader of the Upper Canada Reformers about
twenty years ago. Despite te standing sneerat Courts oChan-
cery for their slowness in arriving at a decision. that of On-
tario has a contrary reputation. and stands high in the confi-
dence of the people. Its Chancellors and Vice-Chancellors
have all been men of high stauding and of great legal acuîmen.
To-day we gire portraits of the three present. occtijuaribs of the
Chancery Bench, but without being able to g-ive a precise and
%letaîled biography of either.

The Hon. Chancellor Spragge o'cpied for manyV ears a
Vice-Chancellor's sea,anid on the death of the late Chancellor
Vankoughnet about a yea and a half ago succ'eeded hit.

Hon. Chancellor Mowta twas cal'tle s to the Bench R IG4,
having previonly oceupied ror a few months the oflice of
Postmaster-General in the Coalition Governunent that year.
He was a meiber of Parliaient from M185 and held the offiee
of Attornev-General, U. C., in the Brown-Dorion Ministry of
185. He stîudied te' legai profession in Kingston, to which
iry his fatnily bad removed from the north cf Scotland.

Hon. Vice-Chancellor Strong was born near the city of
Oitawa ; but, like ether le.al gentlemien aspiring to high pro-

fessional position, he went to Toronto, and having been ad-
tuitt'd to the bar soon acquired the reputation of a tirst-class
Chancery lawyer. lis attainments and experience of practice
n tite Court of Chancery pointeld t him as a ritting ocupant for
the vacanev created through the e-evation of the present
Chanttllor to his exalted office.

THE CAMP AT LAPRAIRIE.

SHAM GHFIT ON TiE 5T ieJcLY.

We. give in this numtaber. two illustratio:n in conneetion
wit th e campn at Laprairie. that of the Sham fight on the
5th and the ret-urn from the Reviewa on Logan- farm. , The
follow-iug detail ofthe fight wil prove interesting to the militia
and Voiunteers of Canada :

Th e cavalry consisting of Capt Muir's st troop of Montreal
Husars, Major Burwash's troopt St. Andrew, Capt. TTaylowrs
troo'p, Cookshir,. and Major Steven's Sherbrooke, Hus-sars,
formaed int' a provisional re-gimtentt under the coutmmand of Major
Burwas.h The four troops were also told-oul as snqadtrons or
light troops. the whoI force amiunting to ten erlicers and
S3 non-commisioned officers and men and !2 horses. 'ite

cavairv encamped on an angle of g-round on the righit of the
old barracks, No. i Cookshire and Sierbrooke 'eqtzadirots in
succession, the regiment standing in colaumn of squalros
right in front, with the horses picketed in front of the imen's
tentsf of the 's, 2nd. 3rd and 4th squadrons, the6 edicers and
tâatT tents frontinz the regirnent, the cok housei Rn ite rear.
Lài-ut-Col. Lovelace wa: .C.mp Quarter-maer of the cavalry
aà Weil as acting Adjutant and officer DriliuInstructor to the
Regiment, and hai been awarded by the Adjutant-General
and Col. O. Smith much credit fr the compact way in which
le had laid ut the cavalry -ncarnpnent on Ite very smaHl
;pace allottedi for that purpose. The namtles of the oficers
are as follow :-Major Burwash commanding ,;Major Steven,
second in commanid ; CaptainTanes Mair, Montreal sjuadron
acting Captain Wanless and Cornet Ali-right, St. Andrew's
squadron: Captain Taylor and Litbenant Freuch, Cookshire
spuuiiron Lieutenant McCurdy and Cornes Johnson, Sher-
brooke, quadron; Staff- Lieut-Colcone-l Lovelace, Camp
Quarte-r-mater and acting Adjutant; Surgeon Gibsoi, Scr-
geant-Major. John Tees of No. 1 troop Montreal Cavalry,
-as appînted regime-ntal S"rgeant-Major, and Sergeant
Allbright, oi the St. Andrew's Cavalry, regimental Quarter-
rnaster Serjtant.

All the pri-pamtions for the night appeared to be very quietly
iade and nothing unusual seemed to lbe goirig on. Shortly
after two, s-mail bodies of men could be seen muartciing oui over
the Common in the direction of the village. The short tinte
spent in inspecting the quarters of the Cavalry, Artillery, and
Enginriers. which were situated to the rear of head quarters,
and immedliately overlooking the batik of the river, had made
a great change in the camp. ILstead of the busy hum of meri
who hadi been clustered together in their different quartera,
the tenta seemed deserted ; part of the Field Battery of Artil-
lery and oe or two troops of cavalry were hastening te take
up thc ground to the South. The camping ground prcseated
no rising groutind affording a good general view, so that thé low
sc-rubby buih into which the attacking force had retired,
completely concealed th-m from view, util the spectator came
in a straight line with the road down which they were to
march to the attack. Skirmishers ithadbeen thrown out t a
oneiert>l- sltaneb, lunt they w're almnost invisible. The

plar was' to attack the village tof Lapirairie, from tei' Souith, the
defendicn force" bein timpod of a battevy f A rtill'rv tundter
ebrnnand of Capt Fi-ltin. and of the Richeliu'n Blattailiar uuuduer
Col. MarhanhThlei atti'k began at 3:15 h an irri-gular
kirmtishiag rire upionl th.,':avalry vidtteswho bail b'thrown

ont to fi- for th ieeyand sihortly alfter the uwhit itTî of
siioki' showed wliere the advarned stfwer-erconcald As
tht tir-et hm hot the cavalry b-gan to fall l-k, and the
skijiliîrse in u'endedder to advancto the-ir support, As
tht Cavalry ktIyt retiring by xoth ianrks thu.' mutRin lod' lividled
into tiret Irigwds, begIan to move upa The brigad which
vcOnisted of 1,.,#;0) men nitelt, w-r.e conande, the frt, or the
left :flk hlv Lt'I Fletch"r the si- undi, aor iettntre, by LI-Coîl.
Klg;, andi tthird, or the right bîy Lt-Col.Nrnnet. Th
firing wans adrnraily close, ste'uiy, [it]l inesnti, ale the. mîain
bodygot itea-tior Steens'n atte'ry whieh galloped 1 1p
and txok itls position "tarily, unlinbered and begaîn irinrg witi
great raippidity, replied to by the erierny froin th Illage Th

atrong wind drove the smoke frn It tii gîuns i to the right>
at init'rval completely obseuring the viewt. Duriîig tiis timte,
Col. Osborne Smnitî 1DA. G.( Y.?whova s in caainamtd, vth t els
staff, consistitg tif 1 0. M-Ka', Garrisort Artilla'rt. A. Q. M.t
Gat-Col.Gillmnor. Que'S Oniî, Toront, A. . G .Lt-Col.c
De Bellefeuille, IclBacon MaltIorDwer, Ml G -i, C'apt.
Kay. M. G. A., C'pttint l indn t and i'aptain iatterby Q.
M.. atched te operations fronm tt' imost adantageous poîtin,
from nliee directn were issued- tas required. The ile
shoting wn'li ithe eigaeumit brecamle general tenaîlt not havea
biten xedlei. il wa.neunvasing i-o1, vithout break ori

iarituptioi. The atttackitig party kept gaiiiaar gnutiti fora
son, sitii e luit tiially being suppoted to l triveru oiT the
signal wa giv'en to retreat, the girrison chered hetartilîy ; thie
rain deicd Rn ine short drelchinglshow-r. and the bigades 
formitng iup the trootps mared to their tuarters, foltlowedl
shortly after by the the quIondantinemy u who petally com
mingled writitthe vanquihed.

TIHE REVIEW AT LOGAN'S FAlj.-Tll MAIRCH BAC K.t

The details of the Review at Loganis Farum are pretty wtell1
known to our readers. Every Arrangement having beetnti de,t
the whole fore, headed by Capt Muir's Troop, left the grournd,
the batids ilay-ing and the regirenttail colours iuttering in th
urind. Preeeding down Visitation to Ontario stree'ts, turning
aong that street te St. Denis street, which was ascended to
Sherbrcxke street, the troopstadvancied to I'niou Avenue,
through Phillips square down Beaver Hall Hlill, along Crraigt
street anditiute St, James street, past the Baik cf Miontreal and
St. Lawrence Hall to McGill street. Thte long day's vork and
the heat of the sun had tod tin most of thei ; anny biimg1
foot-sore and nearly all covered ith dust andi perspirationi-
To a great degree this detractced front their appearance, but
the muaterial was there, ready for the work of slugliter, wlilebî
niay GoI long avert. Thoste who hai con over by the
teaner i the morning urere despatch'd bv trainf rona Pointi

St. Charles, the others going by steamîer. All reachedt- satfely,i
and not iîîclined for much larking on their arrival. Anid so
ended the review of the Laprairie Camp.

T HRE CiIA U DiIER EF: L Ls.
iThesei alls, arte se've ri,' itan frtmi Qu _ Enut aft-r

h 'ara tei-y are highly 1tatlin int he deip scelusio of a
thi-k iwot. the rivr ni-ar!y 25.0 vards widi pîrecipita itself
a lunirid feet intoî a roiky- ubatînl w iah a îppears lto ht
been rent auindler byse' terrible coniusioi of i %at by
ihich the ro k has-. lw r brkeilii int ugma thiat îmin-

%vith the surrounding objects to impara air of most mtîguit-
(ice-nît wildies to this extrtardtinary . cient.

'he Uinted Stted Gvr uut e ak-d pri.r .ion of th.-
Imuperial Governn-nt for Anrican ishermen t,- beallowed»il l-
ti;h in Caadiatan Wta'ter,-. on coindiutio îtht. al du -tipaidi
Carnaian tihi in Ainrian iOrts b- k-pt aunt ttuf atri,-td ii.
in ilthe -eIItuf thre RHote ît iapresntti a r-- t5 th-
r--niv, o r iIoftht.- futies in q u zi

uieveral imapoirtauts railwtay' nttri .nirecinily iited t!taw.
with a view to iuike arîigemn,uts to brinîg ov.r a iuuIil-!r of
ra.îilwu'ay naî-vi , toe l it i:lu t, int rtlR ia tl R Pacif
Rl.dhv-and to ste tint- e -acoury

n-ri- ,teîtMrlyM cteoI-Mr 1 Ma iugl 1 ttr t,
he -l-ctors of Lanark n favur of th'- rty 1nd , shw thths lits
hrnue-s art-ecrrrct It denounes that .entleman poliy
tif ti7tr-ahiz ng t, - St Laa*rence- a I t1IIn itua Caia
must1 haoldth tsovereiRgntyo ifo shalut.-r for atli ît, to cuain -

Il ii rumored that Mn. lHill Private g aryîrv to, Litencau-i
tovvriorb rild has be killed-in a du

Mr. Sandl emng is so buyw- th h itercol
ïaiwatt that h--ill nt, b'' abl to go t. iiriiR hCol ,umbia

ptre-"-nt a.' tirhialy puropo-sed.

TH E CESSION0 OF NEW G UNEA.

The cession of New Guinea by Holland to Gret Britain
has been announced it is reportedtt to be cf very conside-r-
able value, but the Dutchithave not been ablle to nturnit to
proper accoutnt% aItihough its position, immediately to the
north of Aistralia and ithe great highway of comneriire,
mis atdd greatly to its importance. It has never yet been
fully explored, but al ho have visited it aîgree in iescribing
Sas a rch and magnificent co-untry, ceontainiig in all poba-

bility the mo-st valuable vegutable products tIf the MoIucca.
The forests are deseribed as nîst luxtriant, many of the trhe s
attaining the heght of 180 (feet The largest maruniferous
animal foind on the island was the hog, but the rds are of
great variety and btauty, and fih abound on the tcott.
Nutmeg trees have been found, and a large and ierative trade
was carried on for some yeatrs by European and M.harnmedan
traders on the northern portion of the islatinl. It is esrtimated
that it hias an area of two hundredt thousand square mies,
bemag, next to Austrahia, the largest islani of Australasia It
is divided friom Austraniaon the sueth by Torres and Endea-
vour Straitx, the width of the former being only eighty miles.
The original Rhabitants ara- of the negro type, below the
middle ietght, with deep brown or black complexion. lut
the wet-rn portion thiey are fairly civilized, with gool dwel-
Imgs, decently-clothed, aving a knowledge of the workRng
of iron, and possessing good sailing vessels anl large rowmng
bea. Towards the Eat end, however, they are very bar-
barous. They are reported to bce n a state of contiiunal war-
fare, and are divided into se many tribes, each with a different
dialect, that the Dutch discoverere whcr going along the
coast in 1828 and 1835 werehorced lt obtair fresh Interpreters
every few miles. Several urveys of the' coast have beên
made by British ships of war, th first being in18-15, and one
of the rivera was found to be navigable a coniderable way up,
but nothlng was determined regarding the interior. The
value of the trade with the Netherlands was, according to
the latest information accessible, about $1,000,000, the Colo-
nial ystem being designed to asalst the revenue of the ruling
power, all tht, brade being heid a strict monopoly.It iu pio-
bable that the expenses of the Governmentbeing in excess of

* the profits, may have led to the abandtinuenit of the iland.
By the Satoemn' Iear Book we find that the population of
New Guinea and Timor ia net down at 1ß656 450 but no inefor-
mation la giveut there respecting the trade and resources of the
Saland.

The latest portrait in the S&ardadRi €keaf'u" ailery of repre-
gentative, womenI n that of 94The Shrew." T'h'i Ret <etC admin
that tinte has somewhat nmodified this clas, the Victorianl
being very unîlike lier Eliabethan ilster, " liapply for th>se
of us who have to dwell within lier phere A fter llJctis ing
the primitive tyieof theslhrew, the Re'elde proceeds to consider
a more refined kind anong the educated-" good womîen, who(
do not ilirt, nor spcnd too unich money on drests or Idteaure,
whe are content to stay at home and look after their hosti'.
and children, but who take ont i ill-tenper what they deny to
naaughtiness, and think theiselves juestified because their sýins
are not those of the lust of the liesli or the, pride of llfe The
shrew c4tmnot learn that scolding tither mnakes'servants more
stu pid than they were before, or rouses their bad passions; r
cati she nake allowance for httuinuan inrmities.,ln regard to>
her children, I there is no good-natured s lipping over faults,
no snioothing away of difficulties, no niaking the best of the.
bad, and so escaping the full tlavor of evils which are tad
enough nt the best; she worries anodrives and scoldA thent
thtrough the whole of the day, then wurrs that thev shrinnk
from her, and that their v'ry fear inducca%4 falhood. As for
lier luisband, she is of su nuchi use by ler perpettal nagging,
that she saves the necessty of irgttory after deathl by- giving
him the full benefit of it beforehand. The shrew i. uasuily
an irreproachatle woinan ou the score of iniorality, adti very
little givei to self-indulgenlice. Sihe is simuply go.i tl al,
disagreeable. She drives lier huisband to the cilui and tri.
children to preinature iarriage, whyO ie'itetr see ritr care for
the love and sterling goodiness often underlying lier bitter
temnperz; ail they know i, that itattma lis alwayr cros'.s, and
that shie makes their lives wretched. e Many a tbrew Lia
broken lier lheart bef'orc now for what seemud to be ithe
ingratitude and coldn'ss of those whom her own temper hat
driven from her." A woman, te Revic trthinks, iay' he
violen, ason, je-alous and unreasonralble,, withbll
boiling at ail poits, as ardent in anger as in love, and lier,
in all her pausions, and yet not be a shrew. The shrew ptrop.'r
is a thlin-lipped wornan. unsenssious, iutterly hAeking teI.
Ilixrious tcmperatent, unmerciful to ieverybodys weaknesse's,
and having no sympathy with self-inttilgenice of any kind.
Sh diei not understand that îl-tenper is a laek of virtuc, atld
is ceaselessly anioyed that one so e0lf-sacri ieing, so rigid mu
imrality, se earnest for the good) tf others, siould he sMo littî,'
understoodl and so ttile Appreciated. Says the l ew:Ilu Thi.
wom woan who ruile nd fimes at every triding annoyance that
oecur . tIl she takes tIt he whole h%:oue mtiserable, do ti not
know iliat the is c omuitting a ain, he only thinksi hers,:f
wronged iy (PcimtanceS or by peopl, and thatMbe i'"
exertising a righteous idiignation, ant nmaking a quite juitifi-
able prowït nagairvit the .t *1<,es not drain btat she
is; digging the grave of lier own happines and estem ; but,
after -die has worried her family to the very verge of mîadne:.
lanents lier liard cate in nut iling lovt4i-he who would dP

i niuch for theni t*So she would in all probability i for nin
times oat of ten, it i lir tnemper, not her heart, that is lin
fault, andi ro fretiuently finmd ithe mot unomfortbl shrew
capabIle of the lost heroie virtue whetn the pinch comes. Yvt,
as; pinches are only occasionaî, and the ordinary nonotonous
highway the place we M-mostly walk in. thée shrew'A heroic
virtuet are br'.knght into flay but rarely, while her shrewishneý,
is a thing of every day, anti her power--and habit-of making
pepie unhappy ne that has rio nding save in death."

A CILIY D E'LETE
Mark Twain publishers the following letter from a girl eight

years old with tIe remîark thtat, Rt was the only letter he ev-r
got that hadl any information in it

l Sr. L ,t
Uncic Mark, if vou was here I could tell vou abont fMots

in the bulrunhe again, I1knoew it better noew. r. Sowberr%
ha got his l.eg broke otY a horse. Hle was rriding it ofn Sund:avr
Marnrec't, that; the Maid, Margaret has taken aIl thet 'pi t-
too.Iî- andti p bu:kete and old jugt out of your room bceau'
shte say, sih' oln't thinik yoai are coming htek anv m ore, Vou
have bî'nri gtone too long. Ssimy Mc'Elrot"s mother lianot
another little baby. ShIe htas thtema aIl lte time. I have t
a new doith but Joinny Anderstn pulled one- of tEIe legs out

iRss Dusenîbtury was liere yeterIav; I gave lier vour picture.
but 4le didn't wtant it N .- t ha got more kitten-h '
voi cane't think-twice as uanv as Le tte tIldi's; And
there'z oneuch a sweet little bun ont with a short tait,and
I itanetd it for you. Alil of th i tl iantes now-(Gen,rl
Grant, and Halleek, and Mos, and MArgaret, and Deutterono-
iy. and Cap. erm aid xcadus and Levticus and lior-

ace Greeley-all ntaiited but one, andI tam aving it beca.'us
thei ene i ntmed for vouat' lei slick aIli the tiie since, and I
reckon it'll dice. jIt appears to be mighty rough on ie short-
taR-il kitten for natig it for M. i wonder how tthe roervd
victîm will stand it'?) it ncle fark, I do believe Ilattie Calt-
well likes you, and i know she lthinksvoit are pretty, ecause
I heard her any nothing cotld hurt yotir good looka-nothitig
at all--sho aid. even if you were to have thei rnalltox ev.er
so badl, yo watal be just asi goit lookinlg asvoit weî.' befote.
And Ina'says sie Is ever s smrart. f1Very.] nS nort i
tine, because Ocneral Grant andMomes are fightiug. AsIE

Twain adds •;"1I consider that a model Iietter--a etminently
readable ant tentertaining lettr, and, as I aid before, it cou-
tains morte inattr of intere'st and real information than aiv
letter ever rec-»ive'd fromt the East, 1 had rather hear about
cats it hone and their triuly rPita.rkablte namesî'a, that liitei te,
a lot of stiif about peoptle .1ain not atqiaintei with, or read

Th'ie' Evil Efft'ets of theIlitexícatinig Rlowl,' illutîtratîd onua
the back with the picture of a ragged scathaîwag pelting away
right aud left Rn the nidet of hisa faiily with a jnuk'boettle"

A SPEctigEo TRA ÜUsno te a YA remarkableTrad'
Union outrage us reported fron Sheffield, EnglandJ. A mari
naîmei John Gil, a bricknaker, liat railetl hilniself a littlt,
and obtained a contra.ct for making bricks from the Mnclh.'s-
ter, Siußfielid, and Lincolnsiiro 4RailwayH. lie laid been only
eightteen months in the Union, and by it rules no inan amy
becone anaster in less than two years. He accordingly
souglht to rejoin his Union, which lie lind tenporarily quitted ;
but ita managers insistied that insttead of six nionths le must
wait the whole period as If ho had been a nîew hard.i e re-
fuised, and opened his yard ; but on Tuesday niglht 18,000 of
his bricks were tWalked upon" a ndentirely destroyed There
steuins to bc littleù doult (says th L ondon * i Spectator) that thiis
was a Union outrage, andi i olaone of the worstkind, boranauts
lntended to punilsh a workmait for rising ilif, and enforce ai
equality which la In tact nothting huit theft fromt theable of the
market value of bis abillty.


